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hiding the prophet3. Obadiah bill the pro- He lives en a farm. 1 bave uncles living inC orreisp on d ence phets by fifties in caves. He hid them from British Columbia, Bracebridge, North-WestJezebel. It in fOUnd in L Kingg Xviii-, 4- Ryde, Dalton, Fenelon Falls, and Orilla, andKITTY B. cousins without number. I have somethingDear Boys and Girls,-Don't forget what we that all little girls or boys cannot beast of.said about the hospital cet. Already we bave Price's Corners, Ont. I have a twin brothér and a sister. My auntiereceived »Me gifts for it. If Yeu can only Dear Editor,-We get the 'Messenger' ait our bas sent me the 'Messengerl now fer six yearà&end two or three two-cent stamps remember Sunday-school., r like te read it, and 1 think and I like it ve.ry much. BELLA B.'they will belp, and that they wili give you a it is a nice paper. 1 am sending a picture ' le&bars in caring foi the poor sick children in wbich I have drawn, and hope te set it print- et. Georgie, N.B.Labrador. Be sure you say in your letter that ed in the 'Messenger' on the Correspondence Dear F-ditor,-I like the 'Messenger! I livethe Cift in for the cet. Page. 1 live on the shore of Basa Lake, and in New Brunswick now, but I was born in'Yoûr loving friend, the Government bas prohibited fiahing in the India eight years ago. I go skating everyTRE CORRESPONDENCE EDITOR. lake for two years. Our public school in get- winter on a pond near our house. I have anting up a concert with a view te getting a lib- air gun which father bought me, a little axe,ABOUT OUR PICTURES. rary fur the school. JOHIME N. and 1 like te go to the woode and cut wood.
I have one little brother, but no sister.%pril Showers bring May Flo-ere is the Stoney Brae. B. D. F.usine of Willies picture (6). On the umbrel- Dear Editor,--I go te achool every day. 1la be wrote a calendar for the month, which am in the second book. 1 bave six brothers Kempt Rond, N.&we didn't put in, as it wouldn't have come out and five sisters. My brothera' are AU older Dear Editorr-4s 1 bave never scen any lèt-distinctly in print. Probably you can easily than myself. 1 live on a farm. We have two ter from hert, 1 thought 1 would write one. 1imagine what it locked like, and araw une for colts and two herses, and 8even head of cat- bave been taking the 'Messenger' for neatlyyourself. tle. The railway runs through our place. With three years, and like it, very much. I baveOlive (9) has drawn % picture of a bride best wishes te all; RUBY MeL. a large Maltest cat and kitten, whose naineand a little girl-perbaps her aister holding a
is Dina Ann; a little dog named Betty; and adoll, or a younger sister. 

Winston, Ont. fte home named jimmie. We had a fine con-ArMues schoolhouse (No. 3) is proudly wav- Dear Editor,--l am a little bc ten years vention in the Presbyterian Church wbere I go.y ying Il& um flag. LeRoy sends 'A Forest Reine. old, and take the 'Messengerl My father is I was At a party at St. Peteen, and I hàa aDo any boy@ and girls live there, we wonder? a fermer, and owna i2o acres of land. My lit- fine time. 1 bave a cousin in Ottawa, and 1Do they go te school and see ether children, or tje sister and 1 bave got te do the chores, as like her very much, for she in a nice person;do they live year after year doing their little my father in very biay this winter. We have 1 have two cousins out west. Kempt Road in achores, playing out in the woods, and learn- one pig, two turkeys, thirty-six hen3, tlir*e nice place in the suinmer time, but it is verying their lesjona te say te their father? Once
in Il while they have- a glimpse of the outside
worid, perhaps, and what a wonderland it stems
te them.--Cor. Bd.

Clyde, Ont.
Dear Editor,-As I did Mt Me My last let

ter in print, 1 thought I would write again. 1 M
am sending yen a picture, which 1 hope Yeu 'Will
plenje put je your paper. 1 have named it *A
Rainy Diay? I am in the Jtmi« tente, ÇI&OS
at school. 1 intend te try for the senior feurth

At the pictureà on
tire corresp

Driyten, ont.
DM Bdit«,-P&Pâ arivea, me t* schoel la the

bad W"th«.1 hâd a càt cblléd TOMMY- Ou- 
J j40es naine wu Pente. I go te Sunday-ochoet

at the Methodist church. 1 went with my sià-
ta te see a friend on A farm last summer. We
went downN te the rocks near the river and
picked abella and pretty atones. There art, i. 'Swml Sadie F. L. (il), Drayton, Ont. 7- *The Rose of pairwow.,, Ritty la.aight hundred people in Drayton, And it in à à. 'Duck.1 Ruby NeL., Stoney Braie. Rawkooville, Ontbuty towi. Saut&. Claus was good te me 1931t Te=,' Pearl XcL. Cri), adèress »t«Schoulhouse with Flag.1 ArthÙ IR. (8),ChÈifftMà.1lý tiven.

(agit il). M«treal, Que. 9. Olive S. (ro), Guater, Ont.4. Charles W, T. (re), Winston, Ont Io. 'A lwny,%Day,,» Etbel 0. 8. (12), cly4ëýcornell, Ont 'A Forest ROM$? LORDY (XI), cormeil, Ont.Dur zéiterr-4 have betic taking the 'Mes- Ont. xi. 'Pausiez! Un& R-, Springbld, X.,S.mengoe for " tbrée yeux. and 1 Uke It very 6. dApril Shoyera.1 Willie XCL (9), VAzk- m Ineady fier a lude., johanie If. (10)b1wrjLý Tke place wbére 1 Uve la up m a big lesk Prws Corners, OýLbol, me we tan au fer jà au ý am-
tions. ý Tbere ue not many heuses on ou
rosi, as lit in te far from town. 1 am mmung v,9«014

jourteeu obeop, twe borne& and twest- cold In the winter. We live two miles frontà &rawln& and 1 hope te as& itpublIsbed &ân. ty.sIr hosd of uttle. 1 have never written Cleveland, a very nice town. 1 hooked two1 m in the fourth book, and 1 think 1 Will te the Xemagee before. CRARLES W. T. lovely MMO this winter. I suppose Santa Clautry, tbe entrance tu% oummer. IUve 1 me, bru- went te all the heuses lest Christmas. Rether aaé Iwo sistera. . We bave, a ta= et Rity Ruéàbrofte atreet, Montreal, Que. eme te ste me and brought me a handsomeAcz"ý and a ttrëara,..CMW. 6tbe pl=F. reng. Dlnar boy ofeight year& suit. MAMIE B. C.tb»ligh thé buk i eü».from Alrica, sud thért WU ne Émow (Mamie C. requested the words of a"ws *94 týtF lfflý*& :.th" 1*4 ihirt tù" 1 mw' otow 1, thougbt it Cannet undertake tu- anow« que ini i)ý vos b*14 bec;aqsoý tUre w4là hall là. Alhic& 1 page, Our opà,ce . tiltbeinï 4ýqYY" a net»lboum wim Ëýam toudi»&. ca" in et te»rgl intexest my té 4Q*"*iaàkWi lÉIý Ont SAt ' AkIrm 3. 7-- nid A=Iretle Dept Of'theDur »Oro--Thio Io :my -ant lett« tu the (We axe very glad te.:Uê this Pbcturr- WhoMy father ig a doctor. I am mine JjÏ VU gond nit à picture of r se cl with etil theï M Windbam Contr Ontgare el& 1 ha":a twln'-botb«. 1 have lité tbmt uwlag. D.P?-Cor. EL) Dm B&t»r,-We have taken the %941110411%teobten and *ré lecturs. 'W$ h4vé a dozmaml- for, tbet bars,éd joé and tvo. bories, SU& ofie cqwý "go ýà «Iïùtù lait te: in thefilâin grau,col à" âzî in the te"" 1qM tant gave =y broutir thf Exidbitiola At Banale, aad'talý*s !1:Mý - This victure ab*" aoute wbM hç was smalt and 1 rm&'it Saw i Vogt Many 1 b4,ýe th£** cotat»f VI" &em thowel *oz" tbey bring thiik It in'. At MY gr"& Row -ftany, of boys énii'W. 194 pet mut et thé, ti2hé, and to-to %ehaël.May fowers. 
gamma? 1 8,13.te àan à. nowu-b"d tbàarO, six pq9b iw îüy çlasa, 1 bave tiré bru- going to'have pitweill, dahliàs,*"atioz."4 gweet]Uwk",YiU«, OWL, ý theroïsai ut dd«. Richard in ttteiz4 Mauà pose and vtrbenaa. WM the boît. ÀMI sirid,a leiw p»Ple O»md i*n in ebtÎb- du tt'84 And Judon à 4r little ten what îoéý ,tIlbéy Uke but?* Win "m,-t*kýe the *,emngW-, bit as:l--bave -net seuil bàbý' Moaths èW Xy *OU« die4 la Pm" pluse expuik toiêmw #èu .Obibit«t tmo twt,*Ulag,4 i thouot tbat 1 junt, a a In vee loueléme with t lier ny- WbAt kaad invits.910& *&M one. 1 am, timAve ye=ý old &M grandLpaotbu keepo:tke.. 1 am sending 4 CESIMTIin tbé miust çu" At schoOL, ag'oriffl,-. &"iw ýV. B.tg, cônestoga, the prettiftt *Jl.ý:

It iffl B4dgéý Xll,.t.slbkj[M -qMfflll*n jactéry a" &".t »"i
«M'ýQgwr ]gîu% 4e*Mu a ý auml»r « dýureUà JE- _ ËüLkr thà& jUVe two, Iggth#ý, S sud two IFUUCIÊO,hù*ÛL 1 hm ont ijýUr and two bruthers. ieitb her' Clarsisters, ' 'n,fatb« h«,.& b*ma end a cow. W& have a ntýw gran«ather, .. 1 bave ýthfrt«là unau U&telà0ber ;hL 0* tobmd.','I am sindiult à &%wu "twelve aimUeý4. 40 4» %ràn&ath«ý Ire, ji uryetb0ý paper 41d, and kopq I* DOý"WÏL"ab* tbtyýtg ut ti m _84 1 lika îè

J..


